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Go-Sta- rs ia Savage

H m

t

.4, Henry"-.W- ; Savage haa Just accorded--th-

dtBtifietiot-oj- ; ..''featurins?"' v to
f bdtfeV'lfb ai Idna : AbarbatoelL'

Lthe tw crtoclplvrlay.ers" In thalbril- -

?V f 'liamcamran3f presenting 'TheOTe
;

' Cure'V atT'the iNSvjAnsterdam theater.

S. : acfy al B.ardoini and in this "Instance
Xr) amoonta topra'ctltfalIjr the Bame .thing,- -

s cjH)e dally sinca both these alatfnter-- ,
full stellar pr6n';" ftlner have achieved

j iinencettOn'g.Taice in

?to.

Other vejucl8

THE
- j j,,. Sccad. avtoaae mad SIxfBth street.

Q "Bn; l triieBi," matinee,
j '.Not. JIh Blie Mwut."

- t ;t - JV0ts liJ"T3jK"airT In tbe Grand- -
' '"; ftand, niirtlnW and alsbt.' i ir., e:y Soul of Muiic."

C ' j' 2Vov, 24Tnwt.Tallt.' -

. ' icelle."
Gonolng, in 'Star--

Srv. '27 ''Uncle Tom's Cob In."
3fov. '2 Weeki Zlorgan Stock com- -

' .i pany.

'

,.i THE ELITE.
; ; Elarnteentb street, between First anil
i Second Tcnf. Tanderllle at S, 8 aad
' laSn.B.
; THE? FAMILT.

. Second avenae, east of ?f Ineteenth
street. VanderOIe at 3, 8 aad 9ilS p.m.

I Nordica Loses Will Suit. Cam- -

, bridge Mass., Nov. 5. A decision ad- -'

verse to Mme. Lillian Nordica, tho
j opera fcmger, and several of her sisters

and cousins, who attempted to breait
"the will of their aunt, Mrs. Vannie F.

', Allen of Melrose, was handed down
; by Judge Rugg in the Massachusetts

supremo court today. Nordica and the' other claimants alleged that the tea-- :

tator had promised to divide her prop- -
erty, valued at J100,000, among them.
but she left It for charitable purpose;).

Wants Love Token Back. Chicago,
? Nov. 5. A pair of pink silk, suspended

,.; with diamond, studded buckles, valued
r at 125, alleged to have been present-jedas-a

love token by Miss Ruby
son, a petite chorus girl, to Jacob

v Stenard. manager of the "Western
VVauderille association, caused a suit

to be filed by Herbert L. Joseph &
I Co., 217 State street. They allege Ml33
,'JackEon paid only ?5 on the suspen-
ders, signing a mortgage for the bil--;
ance. She left the city without pay-
ing the fl20, hence the suit. StenarJ

,isaya: "I know nothing about the case,
iand I would not wear diamond buckled
suspenders if I had them. I'm not thd

..vman with the suspenders." "He is

n

"The Love Cure"

-- 1

Love Cure" Is the Viennese oper-exf- a

; which th'e metropolitan critics
hate, hailed as the only legitimate sue

jCessor to Mr. Savage's other world-hit- ,

"Tbf -- Merry widow," and which the
New York public has greeted with rare
enthusiasm- - The composer of the op
Operetta is ,Edmund Eysler. the emin-
ent Augtrian musician, while the li--
preto-H- the American version is the
VSQiti? of that brilliant humorist, Oliver
Hfcrfpr&v-- ;

THEATER
the man," says Attorney Brown, repre-
senting the plaintiffs.

Story of Mining Camp. Miss Nae
St. Clair, a popular actress, is the star
of "Bunco in Arizona, a comedy drama
of western life, which is at the Illinois
today, matinee and night. The scen-
ery, which is In four acts, is both re-

alistic and romantic, and. with the
groupings of the Inhabitants, the at-
mosphere is true to actuality. The
story is one of considerable interest,
and free from exaggerated and impos-
sible nonsense, such as abounds only
too often In western plays. It deals
with a child who has been left a waif
at Black Creek mining camp and has
been adopted by a good-hearte- d and
popular mine owner, Jim Blunt. There
is much that is good in "Bunco in
Arizona." It is all clean

its atmosphere is refreshing,
and there Is nothing suggestive in the
story it unfolds.

LITTLE STAGE STORIES

Lew Fleld3 is bringing out a com
panion piece to "The Midnight Sons"
called "The Jolly Bachelors."

And wiry Eva Tanguay Is sitting up
again, also. She has returned to the
cast of "The Follies of 1909."

Miss Maxine Elliott's twisted ankle
did not prove serious. She is not
slighting a single performance of her
popular engagement in "The Chaper
on at the tiarrick tneater.

Cecil Lean and Miss Florence Hol-broo- k

have been engaged to appear in
a musical comedy called "Bright
Eyes," a version of Charles Dickson's
farce, "Mistakes "Will Happen."

HeaT B. Harris has placed In re-

hearsal James Bernard Fagan's news-
paper play, "The Earth." Mr. Fagan
arrived from London and is directing
the rehearsals. Edmund Bree3e is the
star, und Mr. Harris has engaged to
support him Frances Nordstrom,

jss

If You Need Money and a Friend
See the Fidelity Loan Co. RockhS

(For nervous, tired women, we recommend Car-dx- d.

Cardui is a woman's medicine. It acts specifi-
cally on the female' organs and has a tonic, building
effect on the whole system. It contains no harmful
Ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. If you
suffer from some form of female trouble, get .Cardui
at once and give it a fair triaL ; .

It WSIl v'Eelp Yon
(Sirs. W. W. Gardner, ot Padncah, Ky., tried Cardtii and writes":

"Ii d2e Cardtii ia just grand. I hare been usiijr it for eleven years.
I am 48 years old and feel liia a different woman, Bince x" have been
taking it. I used to Buffer from bearing down ains, nervousness
and sleeplessness, but noTr tbe pains ara all gone and I sleep good.
I highly recommend Cardui for young and old." . Try it ;

AT ALL DRUG STOEES
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Frank Mills, Leslie Kenyon, J. B. Ma-

ker, Louise Rial, Helen Macbeth, Ivo
Dawson, Thomas F. Mulligan, Harris
L. Foroes and Charles K. Gerrard.

Guy Bates Post is soon to make his
first Chicago appearance as a star in
a stirring play of American life by
Rupert Hughes called "The Bridge."
Mr. Post is under the management
this season of Harrison Grey Flske.

In the Academy of Music the Messrs.
Shubert have added one more New
York theater to their already large list
of Manhattan playhouses. The first
attraction was Milton, Lacka ye in "The
Battle," followed by "The Ringmas-
ter."

From Houston, Texas, where he Is
appearing in one of his early musical
comedy successes, Richard Carle
writes that his next entertainment ;s
to be called "Pro and Con," and that
in it he will play two brothers of op-

posite and opposing temperaments. He
Is writing it himself both words and
music.

In one of the vaudeville theaters two
"sidewalk conversationalists" engage
in this bit of repartee: "How much do
you earn, my good man?" inquires one
of them. "I get $8 a week," is the
answer. "Only $S!" says the first u
surprise. "Can a man live a good
Christian life on $3 a week?" "Huh,"
replies the other. "He can't live any-
thing else."

Michael Donlin, who, with Mrs.
Mabel Hite Donlin, is acting in vaude-
ville, had a controversy with a critic
in the gallery the other day. "Say,
Mike," this Individual shouted, "you
play ball better than you act." Mr.
Donlin was quick with his answer.
"If I was as good an actor as I am a
ball player," he said, "Frohman would
have hired me long ago."

Miss Bertha Kallch announces her
desertion of the English speaking
tagp. Hereafter she will be heard

only in Yiddish, the language of her
youth, in which she says she feels
more freedom of "artistic expression'
than in the more recently acquired
English medium. The direction of her
tours hereafter will be by her hus
band, Leopold Spcchner.

"The Golden Widow," a new play
lately produced under the management
of Messrs. Shubert, Is a rarity in that
it has no stars or rather several of
them, for Louise Dresser, Alexander rClark and Connie Edlss are all featur
ed. Thus the public has the best of
performances with a chance to elect
Its own favorite each of the throe
players being admittedly of stellar cal
iber.

Fascinating little Marguerite Clark,
who is starring this year in "The
Wishing Ring," Is to inaugurate the
new policy at the Great Northern thea
ter, Chicago, next Monday evening.
when that house moves from the ranks
of cheaper houses and becomes a first
class theater.

E. H. Sothern and Miss Julia Mar
lowe will appear next Tuesday in
Antony and Cleopatra" at the New

theater, New York. Mr. Sothern will
play Marc Antony, a role in which he
has never appeared before, while Miss
Marlowe will be seen as Cleopatra, a
part new to her. The supporting cast
is said to be one of unusual strength.

The contest between two women
wife and step-daught- er for the love
of the same man has been strikingly
worked out In a new four-ac- t drama en
titled "Mrs. Dakon," which was brought
out by the Messrs. Shubert at the Van
Curler thoater, Schenectady, N. Y.,
Monday evening. . The play, although
unheralded without a star or featured
player, won by the vivid reality of Us
story and the uniformly excellent cast
interpreting it.

May De Souza haB been taking life
very easy since she returned from Eng
land as an established favorite of the
continent, or else the managers of her
native land do not evaluate her serv
ices as did those of London. She was
talked of for "The Candy Shop," and
then her voice didn't fit the songs;
she was announced as co-ma- with
John Slavin In "The Air King," and
then she didn't like the piece. . At any
rate she is now in Chicago, and the
management of the Cort theater is try
ing to engage her for "The Kissing
Girl."

Blanche Ring in "The Yankee Girl,"
a new musical comedy by George V.
Hobart and Silvio Heln, will be the
attraction at the Garrick theater, Chi
cago, commencing tomorrow. Plot, ac
tion, beautiful scenic ' effects and a
bevy of pretty girls contribute to ren-
der "The Yankee Girl" a gala offering.
The songs and music are bright and
lively, a special number being a new
march written especially for Miss Ring
by John Philip Sousa, called "The
Glory of the Yankee Navy." . Lew
Fields, who presents Miss Ring in
"The Yankee Girl," ranks high as a
producer of musical comedies, and has
given his particular and undivided at-

tention to this offering, and succeeded
In bringing together the Btrongeet cast
that has ever surrounded Miss Ring.

- Kilts Her Foe of 20 Years.
"The most merciless enemy I had

for 20 years,, declares Mrs.- - James
Duncan of HaynesvlUe, Me., "was Dya
pepsla. I suffered intensely after eat-
ing or drinking and could scarcely
Bleep. After many remedies had failed
and several doctors gave me np, ' I
tried Electric Bitters, which cared no
completely. : Now I can eat anything.
I am 70 years old and am overjoyed
to cet my "health and strength back
again." For Indigestion, Loss of Ap
petite, Kidney Trouble, Lome Back,
Female Complaints,' its unequaled.
Only 50c at all druggists. .

Mr. Breese Brings

"The Earth" West
Tomorrow evening Henry B. Harris

will present Edmund Breeso in James
Bernard Fagan's great London success,
"The Earth," at the Olympic theater,
Chicago, launching the actor as a star
and giving the first American metro-
politan production of this play, which
pictures .the power of the "yellow
press" lri Great Britain.

. Mr. Breese is recalled by theater-
goers as the creator of the Rockefel-
ler counterpart in "The Lion and the
'Mouse," John Burkett Ryder, and as
Richard Brewster, the lawyer in "The
Third Degree."

The play revolves around the charac-
ter of the Rt. Hon. Denzil Trevana, a
young and ambitious cabinet minister,
who comes into conflict with Sir Felix
Janion, the owner of "The Earth," a
newspaper with a circulation of one
million a day. Sir Janion seeks to

it
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EDMUND BREESE.

compel the withdrawal of a bill pro-
posed by Trevana, designed to aid the
working classes, by threatening to ex-

pose his relations with a countess. To
save the woman from disgrace, Tre-
vana agrees to its withdrawal, but
when the countess learns of this, she.
In a stirring scene, vows to confess
her shortcomings rather than thwart
Trevana's future.

This forms one of two great scenes
in the play, with that in which the
newspaper publisher and the young
cabinet minister are engaged in a
heated battle for supremacy.

Mr. Breese's supporting ' company
comprises Miss Dorothy Dorr, Frank
Mills, Leslie Kenyon, Helen Macbeth,
Louise Rial, J. B. Maher, Iva Dawson,
Thomas F. Mulligan, Harris L. Forbes,
Charles K, Gerrard, Henry Stephen-
son and F. E. Duff.

The Thief ' Appeals
to Husbands and Wives

In his review of Charles Frohman's
production of Henry Bernstein's play,
"The Thief." which is due at the Grand,
Davenport, the latter part of the cur-
rent month, the noted New York critic,
Arthur Brisbane commented: "How
different are men from women. Women
live with thin, scrawny, undersized, in-

significant, bald husbands. They praise
those husbands constantly. If he can't
grow a beard, then the wife hates
beards. If he has a beard like the
mane of a roaring lion, then the wife
thinks the beard is "so manly." If the
husband is bald, the wife thinks that
is a sign of brains and refinement, or
says she thinks so. She even points
out the fact that Zulus and burglars
are never bald. If the husband is a
thin-legge- d, narrow-shouldere- d little
person, the wife hates "mere brute
strength." If the husband Is as wide
as Jeffries and as tall as Fairbanks,
then the wife studies up Hercules, and
i3 always asking the husband to dou-
ble up his arm and let people feel his
muscle, or to swell out his foolish
chest.

"On the other hand, what do husbands
do? They ask their poor, little, dumpy
fat wives if they can't "pull themselves
together a little," and "have some
style." If the tip of their wives noses
get red in the early morning, instead
of ignoring that, they talk about it, and
give Bage advice. They tell, their
wives about new gray hairs and wrin-
kles. Truly, It is wonderful the pa-

tience that wives have with husbands
and wonderful how they stand them.
We certainly hope that Charles Froh
man will parade this play, "The Thief,"
all over the United States, In all the
cities and towns, and compel as many
husbands as possible to see it."

Fannie Ward in New Play
Miss Fannie Ward, who will be seen

In Chicago, beginning Nov. 22, in "Van
Allen's Wife," a new play by Forrest
Halsey and Lee Arthur, is an Ameri
can girl, both by birth and training,
although her long residence in London
has made many believe that she is
English. Mies Ward was born in St.
Louis, and one of her first appearances
on tbe stage was made in a Hender
son extravaganza in . Chicago at the
Chicago opera house. However, it was
not many years before she had estab-
lished herself as a player of ingenue
roles. Twelve years ago she went to
England on a visit, but was Immedi
ately engaged by . George Edwardes.
She appeared in. "The Shop Girl," and
later played leading parts at tbe fa
mous Drury Lane. She made distinct
successes In "Lord and Lady Algy" i

and "The Climbers." when she retired
from the stage for a few years. Her
reappearance was in the nature of a
triumph for the young star. Such a
tremendous success did she score In
"Tho New Lady Bantock" that she
was given a contract for an American
tour. So striking an Impression did
she make on American audiences that
thWcv a more serious drama was

secured for her . vehicle and advance
reports on Miss Ward's work seem to
justify the faith that her managers
had in her. In th company which will
support Miss Ward will be H. Reeves-Smit- h,

John W. Dean, Errol Dunbar,
Henry Duggan, "Miss Janet Slater and
Miss Margaret Fuller.

Not Generally Known
That Frank Keenan, who will short-

ly be starred In "The Heights," suc-

ceeded the late Sol Smith Russell in
"The Poor Relation."

That Dorothy Dorr, leading woman
with Edmund Breese in "The Earth,"
made her debut on the stage as an
amateur at the age of 7, at Medford,
Mass., as Eva, in "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

That A. W. Neuendorf, who plays
Prince NIklas in support of Elsie Fer-
guson in "Such a Llttlo Queen," is the
son of . Madam Nuendorf, the celebra-
ted German character actress, who is
at present playing In this country in
New York at the Irving Place theater.

That Wilfred Lucas, who is sup-

porting Rose Stahl in James Forbes'
comedy, "The Chorus Lady," will re-

tire from the dramatic stage at the
end of this season to again resume hi.'
career as a concert singer. Mr. Lucas
was a pupil of Jean de Reszke.

That Frank Mills, leading man in
"The Earth," made his debut In New
York in a production of "Poor Girls,''
which was produced by Charles Froh
man at the American theater. Hi
London debut was made with Mrs.
Leslie Carter in "The Heart of Mar
land."

That James Bernard Fagan, autbo-o- f

"The Earth," in which Edmund
Breese will star, was for four years a:
actor two years under the manage-
ment of F. R. Benson, England's great-
est Shakespearean star, and two years
with Berbohm Tree. While with the
latter he was the understudy of Louis
Waller, who was Mr. Tree's leading
man.

That Rose E. Tapley, who plays Kate
Roberts in "The Lion and the Mouse,"
will be represented at the next exhibi-
tion of water colors at the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art next spring, with
two products of her brush. Miss Tap-le- 3.

before going on the stage, was for
four years a student of art in several
of the most noted ateliers in Paris.

When a cold becomes settled in tn
system, it will take several days' treat-
ment to cure it, and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It will cure quicker than any
other, and also leaves the system in a
natural and healthy condition. Sold
by all druggists.

DAILY BULLETIN OF

1. To bo given at the niinois
theater, Tuesday evening, Nov. lO by
local talent of tho Tri-Cit- y Choral
union, under the auspices of the
Helpers' Circle of Kings' Daughters.
Price of tickets, 50c, 75c, and $1.00.
Seat sale begins Saturday morning,
Nov. 13.

AMUSEMENTS

hr Ilillll I'll! I II Bl I I TH

iSiaaCTION CtlAnIRUI.KlOTCOnPAMV.

Saturday, Nov. 6.

Ma tine and Evening;.

The Original Company in

Bunco in Arizona
With Nae St Clair as "Bunco," and R.

J. Ravencrof t, as Black Hawk.
' See tbe Thrilling-- Mine Scene, the In-

dian Ghost Ilance, the Realistic Battle
Scene, the Cowboys Sports, the Horn.
Injr at the Stake.

ELABORATE SCEXERT.
BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES LOTS OF

I GOOD COMEDY SPECIALTIES.
Prices Matinee. 10c and 2Ec: even-

ing. 25c, 35c and SOc. Seats on sale at
theater. Phone west 224.

CD If Rsl PC

WedgesHI

Open 'Every;.
ft
at

Gallery of Stage Celebrities

r

in SCCH A LITTLE

W. H.

Bottled in Bond.

For 62 Years.
WHY

The grains used In the dis-

tillation of W. II.. McBray-
er's Cedar Brook -- are espec-
ially selected with great
care by experts who have
made distilling a life study.

Mashed in small old-fas- h

joned tubs, the same as In
1847. After Its distillation
it is transferred to" our U. S.
Bonded Warehouse on the
premises and stored in spec-
ially made white oaken
charred barrels where we al-

low it to remain for 8 years
to become ma-

tured, thereby attaining the
nlghest point in purity. This
is of vital and
Increases the cost of produc-
tion of W. M.
Cedar Brook, bottled in
bond.

fin. Ua -- -a,

a.NiBiimn

W. H. Cedar Brook

Phone 461

DR T. M. WALSH,

President Chicago
Medical Institute.
Established In Dav-
enport 15 years; 12years longer in bus-
iness in Davenport
than all other

ry

:

of
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The Uncrowned King of Kentucky

thoroughly

Importance

McBrayer's

mi

McBrayer's
TAXMAN BROS.,

THE

t? j i

McBrayer's

BECAUSE--r

The distillery, located ia
Anderson county, the heart

the Blue Grass region

where famous limestone
springs abound, makes this
whisky the peer of all oth-

ers. After W. H. McBrayer's3 Cedar Brook Whisky has
- been in bond 8 years, under

the supervision of govern-
ment officers, it is reduced to
100 proof by using pure
limestone water. It Is then
bottled in bond, a little

v "Green Stamp, placed over
the neck of the bottle be-
ing C. Government guar-
antee of its integrity there-
by insuring to purchasers a
whisky which is Justly re--
garaea as- me riower oi
Kentucky."

Distillery, Lawrenceburg, Ky.

West.

It Costs" Very "Little
To Find Out If We

Can Cure You
DONT SUFFER ANOTHER DAY-SE- ND

FOR A TRIAL TREATMENT TODAY

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dropsy,
Epilepsy, or Fits, Eczema, Skin Diseases, Chron-
ic Sores or Ulcers. Blood Poison, Nervous De-

bility or Nerve Weakness, Failing Memory, Diz-

ziness, Despondency, phases of the Liver, Kid-

ney or Heart, Bladder Troubles, Intestinal Dis-
eases, Piles, Neuralgia or Rheumatism.

Women, if you suffer from any female trouble
send for a trial bome treatment. Hundreds
women who thought they had to have an oper-
ation have been made well and happy by our
home treatment.

REME3IBER you have the combined experience over 60 years
of the three lrs. Walsh at your service.

Men, try our special no risk cure for Varicocele and Hydrocele.
Every man should read our book. It tells yon what you ought

to know. It is free. Call or write for it.

DRS. WALSH, WALSH & WALSH,
124 West Third Street, between Main and Brady. Rooms 23 to SO, Mc- -

Callongh Building--, Davenport
Hours 10 a. m. to 12 m.. 2 p. m. to 4:30 p. m., 7 T. m. to 8:15 p.

Sundays and holidays. 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon. No orflce hours Tuesday
evenings or Thursday evenings.

For goIleir Sltaiinrj
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